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AN ACT

HB 267

Amendingtheactof July 15, 1976 (P.L.1036,No.208),entitled,asamended,“An act
authorizingthe indebtedness,with the approvalof the electors,of fifty million
dollars for loans to volunteerfire companies,volunteerambulanceservicesand
volunteerrescuesquadsfor the purposeof establishingor modernizingfacilities
to housefire fighting apparatusequipment,ambulances,andrescuevehicles,and
for purchasingnew fire fighting apparatusequipment,ambulances,and rescue
vehicles,protective and communicationsequipment,and any other accessory
equipmentnecessaiyfor the properperformanceof suchorganizations’duties,”
addingadefinition; andfurther providing for the purposesfor which loansmay
bemade.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section3 of the act of July 15, 1976 (P.L.1036,No.208),
known as the Volunteer Fire Company,AmbulanceService andRescue
SquadAssistanceAct, is amendedby addingadefinition to read:

Section3. Definitions.—As usedin thisact:

“Establishing,” in the contextof establishingor modernizingfacilities,
means both the construction of new buildings and the acquisition or
renovationof existingstructures.

Section2. Section4(a)(1) and (d) of the act, amendedJune 13, 1980
(P.L.217,No.65)and March 5, 1992 (P.L.6,No.4), areamendedto read:

Section4. Assistanceto VolunteerFire Companies,AmbulanceService
and RescueSquads.—(a)The departmentis hereby authorized, upon
applicationof any volunteerfire company,volunteerambulanceserviceand
volunteerrescuesquad,to makeloansto saidvolunteercompaniesfor the
following purposes:

(1) Establishing or modernizing facilities that house fire fighting
equipment, ambulanceor rescue vehicles. The amount of a loan for
establishing or modernizing facilities made to any one volunteer fire
company,ambulanceserviceor rescuesquadshall not exceed50% of the
total costof the facilities or modernizationor $200,000,whicheveris less,
andanotarizedfinancialstatementfiled undersubsection(c)shaIlshowthat
the applicant has available 20% of the total cost of the facilities in
unobligatedfunds. Proceedsof the loan shall be usedonly for purposesof
structureor landacquisitionor renovationor construction,andshall not be
usedforpaymentof feesfor design,planning,preparationof applications,or
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any othercostnot directly attributableto structureor land acquisitionor
renovationor construction.

(d) Loans underthis act shall be usedfor theacquisitionby volunteer
companiesof new or usedapparatusequipment,new or used ambulances,
new or usedrescuevehicles,new or usedcommunicationsequipment,new
or usedaccessoryequipmentor newor usedprotectiveequipment,or for the
acquisitionand renovation of existing structures to housefire fighting
equipment,ambulanceor rescuevehiclesor constructionor modernization
of facilities andexceptasprovidedin subsection(a)(4), shallnot beusedfor
operating expensesor for the refinancing of renovated structures,
refinancing of construction or modernization of facilities, apparatus
equipment,communicationequipment,accessoryequipment,nor exceptas
providedin subsection(a)(4) shall under thisact bemadeor usedto reduce
anydebtor otherobligationsissuedprior to the effective dateof thisact.

Section3. This act shall be retroactiveto July 1, 1993.

Section4. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The31stday of October,A.D. 1995.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


